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15V JOHN ( AMBKUXiE.
Terms..TiiuKK do i.la ns per annum, pay-

jrbie in advance; and in all cases where
p:\perssliall be delivered at the expense
oi trie Editor, the price "will be three
dollars and rii'TY c ents. No paper
discontinued, but at the option of the
K.'litor, until all arrearages are paid.

jid.'criim merits not exceeding twelve Uues,
.nierted three times for one dollar, and
twenty -five cents Tor each continuation.
It 'll') directions are given with an Ad-
v rtisement it will be continued till for¬
bid.

¦ " i w ii ggsags^p^

.Entertainment,/ /
Jit the (sign of the Bell.

THE subscriber* infoiiri their fiiendw
an.! t :»e public, that they have taken the

i f /u.it lately occupied by Mr. John.C*. I3al«
1 »k1. one floor north of Col. Nixon's. They

pledge themselves that no pains shail be
spared to accommodate customers, trav-
«i.er* and others; to keep their stabfts
>voil furnished with Provender, to pay un-

Tmiitting altention to them, and endeavor
t give such universal accommodation in
t <-. i r house, as they trust will entitle thcra
to a share of the Public Patronage.

M'Aikois & JJra^efortl.
Camden, Jan. 18, *821, * '38.*

ICT
' I* he S'ate Gazette, Columbia, Ad- I

certifier, Augusta, and Observer Fayette-
ville, are requested to publish the above
tli ee times and send their accounts to this
Office.

. > . urn ii

I Ik, . Notice. J

k: The wlMcniier. mt^la to 1<--
41ie. Slalc «t %,«m1 of this yewr, *nd ,

( fistic#, to clime hia iMwimm
; All,i

irtdelifed to him liy note t* open ac- :

"count will call
It tcmejfiBBnitotar«n«wry ami xav* cost.

T William Nixon.
, March 15. **

&al6

Wholesale or retail, at reduced iMri»
ces for cash, by

Ctark $ M'JCenxie.
April IS. 47-

A* KQUITV-Cumt
1 KHKUARY 'I'eHM

obert Cuiminghamjl
dnu\Q. S. Uailoy>0»c. BUIfor Rtlifr

*» ^*»>B . aiyr demands
ate of the late Daniel S.
s«d, »fe hereby jioufied to
i by legtfl proofs belore the
p> the Court of Equiy, on
rat day of June Term next,
receive ftieir divlderida of
Wmsm . '--rilCarter. Com. Eq.

1BO I i«

If) ^Jjg 0omDion Pleas.
v Attachment,

.WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case
did, on tfie 1 4th (fay of June, in the year of

>ne thousaixl eight hundred and
v tile his declaration in the Office of
lounrable Court, a^aisst the Defend¬

ant, whf i» absent from and without thet
of limits of this State* and .has neither wile

y known within the same, upon
whoftt a G8py of the aaid declaration, with
« rut# to plead thereto within a year and a
day, might be served : It ia therefore < >r
deted, in pursuance of the Act of the
Genenal Assembly in that case made and
provided, thftt the Defendant do' appear ;
and plead to the said detlarai ion, on or be
fore the I 5th day of June, which will be
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty -one^ otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be given
and awarded against him.

THa«iaft P. Evans, c. c. p.
Office 6i t ommofc Pleas,

Xershawjfofctrict, June 14, 1820.

BLANKS
*011 SAliE AT TBIKGFF&B

JOHN HENRY SPENCER,
TAlLrfR:

Respectfully intoitbs the public^ that lie
has reduced his piices and witrrMtfl^
work done in the neatest manner,and at iht
shortest notice '

First ?at^ Coats, 5 Dollai
Do. Frock do. 5 ^ do*^!
Do. Pantaloons, I 50 *-

Do. Vest) -¦ 1 50 .

N. 1>. Also warrants to fit in every arti¬
cle in his line of business. He w ill cut
ojit any garmnt for those that wish to makd
them at home, and at a low price.
Camden, April 12. 47«.-f .

New Goods.
The subscribers have iuatj^eceived a

part of their supply of SPRING f» QODX,
consisting of the following articles ;

6-4 Cambrics,
6-4 Cambric Dimity, very fme,
Corded Dimityv low priced,
7-4 and 8-4 cotton Diaper,
6-4 Carlisle Ciinghams,
Tamboured Robes,
4-4 and 6-4 Jaconet Muslins* plain and

Tamboured,
6-4 Tamboured Lenoes,
6-4 do ' Book Muslin,

^j^4 Superfine checkcd Ginghafrfr
Superfine white Quillings 7

Ladies Cotton Hose, extra fine,
Do do f) low priced* ;

1 Trunk 7-8 Calicoes,
$ A few pieces 9-8 fine do.

Murray Robinson,.

.#

ale or Rent.
'tft Crerk,

ins and Mr.
rfainuig Si 2 nrre* .

Ti»e above land
>ti Wintlrrop, esq.
formerly planted..

is enquire of
K LEWIS CIPLES.

Camdert, April 15. 47.if
lyjL ...

In the Common Pleas.
Jt>hn Mortotiy

mV*. J Case in Attachment.
David. Brown .

¦7 WHEREAS. twrTHnUfi^Tthifc^l
did* on the tenth day of May, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file his declaration in thfc Office
of this Honorable^Court against the De¬
fendant, tfho is absent from and without the
limits of this state, and has neit her wife
nor attorney Jihown within the same, upon
whom a copy 01 the said declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto Within a year and a

day, might be served t It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the Gen*
eral Assembly in that case made and pro¬
vided*. that the Defendant do appear ^i>dplead to the said declaration, on or betorc
the eleventh day of May, which will be In
the > ear of our Lord one thousand eight

, hundred and twenty-one ; otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then fee given
and awarded against him. ¦

Thomas 1\ ftvans, c. C. P.
Office o Common Pleas,

Kershaw District, May 10, 1820.

in the Common Pleas.
Willis Alsobrook, 1 IIMf

V*. > Attachment i

Arthur Booker, ^ J m
tVHE^EAS the Plaintiff in this tase

did, on the 14th da^ of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
*nd twenty, file his declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court, against the De¬
fendant, who is ikbaent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the;pame, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration) with
a rule to pltad thereto within a year and a
day, might he served : It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of the
General Assembly in that case made and
provided, that the Defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaration, on or
before the 15th day of June, which Will be
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty -one, otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be given
and^tarded against him. _ . ...

. fTlioma* P. Kvaiw* c. c. p.
Office of Common Pleas*

Kershaw District, June 14, 1 WiO.

PRINTING,
Neatly executed at tin* Gazette-Office,

on lbw terms.

.LEW & M1 WILLIE, having extend-
Ied their Co-Partnership, will conlinue to
~,traclice in the Courts of LAW &. EQUI¬
TY, with renewed dili^encc; and may at^ll

a amdeu and Columbia
I December 7, Ji^Q. 32 tf

Notice. *

Persons indebted to the estate of
John Walkek, are a&aki) requested
to uiake payment, 21s 1 am desirous

~of dosing the administration as soon^j
as possible.

i CHARLES J. SHANNON,
AduCv J. M utker.

^Februarys. 41 .

Ikm \J\ OtlC£%
-^.Samuel- Lopez 6c Co. have deposited
their demands with me. Notice is hereby
given, that it immediate payment be not
made, suits will be instituted the 1 eon.

Bulluid.
" raber 7* 1 820. ;

'

1 k, 21.

.-

A * .

i IN UUC(}|Pf . -

ALL persons indebted to the late con-
» cms of A.Hopols & 4 o, and liopois
ec M'Caa, are hereby not|ied. that the
tfoo'ks of account, Notes and Bonds of
the said concerns are placed m the hands

J«*n I A*ThH, Esq. tp be xoiiec;ed
with as little delay as possible, ai'dthe said
John Carter is authorized to make a final
and compiete settlement of the said

1 partnerships.
I'osielt AiTna.

iitnvrvor (\f Hoci\yr'W M'Lqu.
October «£... - 20. it

|

- I t« tlie Common Pitas.
South-arolina , Lancaster Div ricf,

John Montgomery, )vs. J. Foreign Attachment.
William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff* in the aboVe

case, having this day filed his declaration
in the office of. the Clerk pf thift honorable.
Court, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent from, and without the limits of this
State, and hath neither Wife nor Attorneyknown within ilhe same, Upon whom a
copy of the said declaration, with a rule to
plead thereto within a year and a day,might be served. It is therefore ordered,
in pursuance of the Act of the General
Assembly of the said State, in such rase
made and provided, that the sard Defend-

| ant do appear and plead to the said deciara*
¦ tion, on or before the 6th day of April,
which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand e»{*ht hundred and twenty-one,I otherwise final absolute judgment will be

' given and awarded against him.
WWiam iM*Ken;ia, c, c. p.

Office of Common Pleas,
Lancaster District, April 5th, 1823.

In the <'oimnon Fleas.
PfSoStk-Carolina.Lancaster District,
James Blair, Credit in

WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this action
did on the ,£lh day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand ti^ht hundred and

" twenty? file hit declaration in the < of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court against
the Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration, with a rultf to plead thereto,
within a year and a day might be served.
It is therefore ordered, m pursuance of
the Act of the GcnertJ Assembly of the
said State, in such cm« made ami provide
ed that the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration^ on or before
the 6th day of April, which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand ei^ht hun¬
dred and twenty-one, otherwise final and
absolute judgment will be given and
awarded against him.

William M'Kcnna, c. c. p.

Office of Common Plrats
7,nnca*tcr District) jlfiril Sthy 1820.

Two good Counting House Desks.
Apply to the Punter,

j Dcttinb.fr 7, 1830, 52.tf

possession*
V9

William Howe,

FOlt SALE,

Notice.
The Subscribers request all persons in

debted to them, to come forward mimed
ately and make such j&rian&eroents tor th
payment of their accountsrv* may be satis-
l;inmy.

March 15, 1821.
\fui-rny <Sf H^j^son.

NOTICE.
All persons having any demands againstthee>t*te of Samuel L,uitghorny deceased,

arc requested to render their accounts dirt)
attested within tlie time prescribed by Uir-.
l'hose indebted to said estate, are request -

ed to make immediate payment.
Francis Allen, Mw?r.

«S. J^aug/iom, deceased.
March 15, W24. 43.

Notice.
T hereby forewarn any person from

buying or trading for a promisary Note for
five hundred dollars, made payable the
15th of January last, given to Furnifold
Jurnigan, as the same has been fraudulent- ;

ly obtained, and I am . determined not to
pay the »aine. unless compelled by law.

Hartwell Kedford.
, ftlarch f, 1821. ^ .42^--if"*.
OFFER their Stock of GOODS, now

complete, Wholesale or Retail, for Cash
or Approved credt,' at reduced pricesNovember 23,1 820 30.tf
- r . ; . t

A great Bargain*
. The subscriber offers for sale his Plan¬
tation in Kershaw District, {Mount Ver¬
non.) containing about 500 acres, about
200 of which is low ground of a ttiost su¬
perior quality, about 40 of which is now
in cu tTivation and lias produced upwardsof fifty t>usi els corn to the ape. There
are about 2u0 acres cleared land, n toler¬
able dwelling-House and every necessary
oui-buiiu.n^, ik'^ro houses sufficient for

negroes* (.iottoif, negroes or good pa-
,>e. M ili he received in payment. A credit
i t i >u wi.'l !»e Liven to an approved
purchaser, one fourth paid when titles ai t

m <de*aiifi possession given, which may he
in the month of November next, if requir¬ed. The provision crop and st^ck can }*e
had with the picmisev The range is
supposed to be the best in the middle coun-

i try ancTthe situation ai healthy as any in
the state. For further particulars apjdy
to Ca/it. John jKtnntdyy in C atntJen, or the
subscriber on the premises. ,

Jatne'8 V. Poateil.
March 2$. 44.-

Thomas \\ arren*
RETURNS his tbanks to his friends

and the public, for the liberal encourage¬
ment he has received since his commence¬
ment in business, and informs them that
he. has lately received a large stock of the
best Mahogany and other materials for car¬
rying on the

Cabinet Making Businew.
He therefore (lattt rs himself from his

own knowledge in the business, and having
employed the best workmen from the
North, thai he will 'oe able to supply the
publir with all kinch» of Furniture of the
best quality, newest paterns and on the
most reasonable teims. He therefore
hopes by assiduous attention, to merit a
continuance of past lavois.

O'ctobe 26. ^HlL ^ 1

~ln the Common frltAs.
South-CaroNna , Lancaster JJUtrict .

James Blair, Garnishee"!in possession* I Caitin Attach»
vs. r tnen(

William Howe, f
J

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this cu
did on the 5th day of April, in the yejtt
pur 1-ord one thousand eight hundred flftd
twenty, file his declaration, ift the office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court, against
the Defendant* who is absept Ttom, and
without the limits of thift Stale, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy oftbesaid'
declaration with a rule to plead thereto
within year qnd a day, might be strved*
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of the
Act of the General Assembly of the said
State, in such case made and provided, that
the said Defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration on or before the Rth
day of Apiil, which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand cignt hundred and
twenty-one, otherwise final and absolute
judgment » ill be given ami awarded against
him. . *

William M'Kfcnna, c. c "p,
Clerk's Office, Lancaster

April 5, 1

Spring Oouda
W. EvJOHNSON $ CO. JjHave jusi received no assortment ofCiOODS, suitable t'oi the present anil ap¬proaching reason, C onsisting in partcfc^the following articles :

superfine Cloths and C^ssitneres, ,->v>Yigonia Cloths tnict Cassinetts,Valencia, Marseilles & iiorentmc VeslingUusbia Drill, Russia ^heeling,Nankeens, Jeans, Coiduroys,C alicoes and Prints,Bombazctts, Linens,Domestic Sheetings and Shirtings, ,%-. . hite and Black Italian, 1Wnite and colored Camon, V CRAi'ES]Figured Nankin, jColored Pavilion Gauze, * \Merino £>hawls, Cambrics, Muslins*^Worked .Vuslm Di esses, Long Lawn,ilk Stockings and Cloves, -Kid Gloves, whiie and colored,leaver Cloves, white and colored, ^blegant Parasoisand Umbrellas,Ladies and Gentlemen's fipe Shoes,White, Drab & lilack Beaver, > uAT<bDo do. imitation Beaver, > J 311
Fine Saddles, Bridles 8cc.Duponts Gunpowder, V' '.

Cogpac Brandy, Holland Gin,Old Jamaica Rum, (excellent)N. i . Whiskey aniij.Ltoy...-.^London Poiter,
^

". .-,^3Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, 1Supciior Blacking, Cast Andirons. f >,.ALSO. ./a-A few line VIOLINS and FVUT&3,with Italian Stringv and Music for thoVoilinand FhitC^. /March i5, i821y|pft / 43** I*
7^. . "SL. y -^1rIo Boarding How and Ho* i4eH£etpers !

bVli SALE,TH)E Premises, situated on the Cor*nersoi King and Market and Yoik andMai kct Streets. Cam'dfen, ret tmly occupi¬ed by W. Vaughuni Lsq. T» ev arc closato the Publijc Offices, and, would bcwcllsuited for eithev ft Private Hotel ; or*a" Boarding' Mo'usc. A Frame is nowrsady to 'be tfrectedj so as to affoVd everypossible fac ility to a purchaser, who ha*either of those objects in view. The wholeProperty, shewing three fronts, with every_^Weeesary out htuMiiig^tiXl, amolijr tlYeny-7atv excellent Brick Store Housev bptt'koVlou«^, &'c. would be sold >pn favourable '^Tern*. Apply on the Premises.CamdenrlJecemt er A I, 33 tfN- 1). Good Paper wouId be taken I
payment* ; , JjL *

w-alsoSt
. A Tract of 250 Acres of Land, withinthree miles of Camden, well calculatedfor any one becoming the purchaser of thea1)ovt property ; apply as above.

¦ ii i i tio ¦ i m. ii 1., ft ii ii

Strayed or Stolen,
From * farm near RockyMount, on the 18th of Xlwrch

imtatlatk BA Y MARE, about
thirteen hands high, and six

yearn ohd. All that is white about her is
B small spot of the size of a shilling on the
off side near her phouldcr, and a few scat*
tertng haim about her face, occasioned bythe chafeitig of the halttr. She has I
swich tai|, and a thick black mane, of which

s little on the under part has been cut off
The hair sbout her legs is long and shaggyand »he has never been »/tcd ; she is strongly formed, being partly of the Can*dift)breed. Any person who will delhtr th
said inare to Zachariah G ibson% living nt a
liorky Mount, Fairfield District, Bcutl
Carolina, or who will give any infoimatio
that may lead to the discovery of her, sha
reteive an ample and satisfactory rewar<Sfwarch 21. ^ \ '[ 44-

Ranaway J
FROM the Suhacril

cr on the Mth Deceit
ber last, near the Pi
Rock above C*tiru!en
Negro Fellow nan?

BEJV,
about & feet 4 or 6 inc

es high, £8 years old, black *n«l w

built, he has lost a pciee of tjia right c i
some Ui-flje tears on his back, stoppagebis speech, Uy laok, li« may foil <\v wa
ons into fforth-CaroVmn where he cat
l'romf hatl on ft new woo* Hat, bro
< loth Sartout Coat wiUi a large Cloak

Tfte Subscriber wishes the earl*
'infonrnlion if lie i* caught or lodged
any (jouK
~ eh ('.tyj
f Jitter Diattic^, F>.C*J'c.h« I* 40


